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THE KAILEOAD EfSIXESS OVERDONE.
tatc itsdf down the river if anything idiouVl
give way, but fortunately everything i

niEscoirs cai-tire-.

The crncltiea of the British Maj.-Gc- n.

TIIE LONDON' HOTELS.

What an AniericanizGd Enjlisliman Thinks
; cf Them. 1

iz t-- . l t r - I -- i tiinn. oomewnn- - oi an iaea oi io vaiuo T1 . ,i,.,r. r;x , . f . -
i North Carolina Gazette.

J. H. & (i. f. MYiiOVER,
, 3?tililsliors.

Prcscott, while in command on Rhode Is mi iuu iu.iM iuay iW lur wn cn i jit!. rf lt u aJJ u . , ,
land, are. even vet the theme of tnanv a

- .1 ,11 ,1.traditional story told among thicM people

was good enough leastways was good
enough for me, and most too good."

"And who else told you r
of this mine ?''

asked rough Ben Todd," an old and, expe-

rienced miner.
'Ci drunken Luck that I ran across at

Maricopa Wells. . lie was Wonderfully
free spoken for an Indian." j

"And did lie. describe it the same as tbe
girl?" asked the old trapper.

"'To an iota," Charley- replied.

nvai it ft uvuai v.ic u. . . , ....... , ... . .
down tuat wav. His capture, however, is

At Long D ranch last night, with a rail-

road man of fair authority, I remarked : :

"Pullmanl has three residences that I
know of litre and in Chicago and at the
Thousand Isles of the St. Lawrence."

"He will w&nt to!get them all together
on one small lot before many years pass,"
said the auditor.

Mr. Jenning's last London letter to the
New York WurlJ pictures some of the mis-
eries American sojourners in the English
metropolis have to endure on account of
"the poor hotels to be found there. Such

TA7M.SI Of SUHSCL'IPTIOX
Ono yfiir f i ii ...
hi iiiontliu ; " ' ,

" "Xlinsu

- SO

1
a matter of history, and its manner ro-

mantic enough for any novelist. TLeMt-Mo- cf Cr;;rrt , l.ieh tlr.wslA Maniac Br.ior. Oa cf the w--
On the 15:b im-t.- , l.aa l n .t.c f tLf ulIIio w hole act was planned and earned defit records wo Lave ever made in these eventful in the annal t.f cur liati .tu TLi"si thing as a good and cheap hotel, he tells into successful execution by Licut.-Co- l. columns ia tho following: Cotigtxt eculiaily ditii;-u';h- t d fromits, does not exist in London, and it 19 Alout two week ince, a gentleman"I lush ! To cover;!'' the Kentuckian

T T Vl . I?? doubtful if a good hotel can be found there
Larton, of Providence, whose descendants
in that ever patriotic city yet glory in his
heroism.

I an oi its i'rie-tM- r iu ihst the tm iki- -'rom this county, who in one ef oar most t , ,., .7cried. "1 nere are Indians yon ier: at anv price. How it is tint London.
rir4Hiiir.iit IniKinr4 tnnn i nito.1 in I ... " .The whites at once took shelter in the

Preseott, well guarded w ith troops all tTiftrri.i Tf nilh -- !iinionf nl urcnni. I : . . .little 'clump of timber that grew upon the 3 " I senate, anI Icioctat io lLo lluttw. IVsdished lalv from ol the

"Why, do you think the railroads will
throw off onj hi mf j

. "iTes; th?ir diminishing business will
not permit 'of any such incubus. It is
hard times with all j railroads. They are
just beginning to meet questions of mo-

ment bluntly, nn this Mr. Gowen, Presi-
dent of the Ileading; llailroad, goes to the
core of the Question i when he says that too

around lorn, ami almost within call, at the voun? on citiesisland's centre. Then from the clump of 114 II il.-r-i.- b .1 ,riit,rl. . tl ..1 ... .time had his hcadopnftcrs at the house of
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lontil.u-ailvc- i tuM im ut. l, .

fl f I , 1 1-- . i tin.nn.l nl.n..l . ! 1 .timber at the foot of the mountain range a
single Indian advanced, whilejthe under vn.itvi i iituuuu i vi'.u, ntniui iiv null!!

.fthcl,y TLecourilc : went o San Jose .r; TJiu WlUlto spend a ew days of that ly LW in f ;uj f Lb ,
ful peno.1 the Cm of married l.fe The party ha, fom-- d from ihe Kq.ublxau fvn- -
union took plaoo on and catly ; ruction cf 30,000.000 ia the t- -

brush seemed alive .with, dusky laces. from New lork, on the Ferry road. The
sound was full of English" war vessels.

which is visited by so many thousands of
strangers cverv day. should be so badly
supplied with accommodations for travel-er- a

M?. Jennings rfuable to make out.
Put that it is about the worst of all the
large cities of the world for a stranger to
get into thousands who have suffered from
the exactions of London hotel and lodging--

house keepers can sorrowfully attest.
The worst of it is that in none of these
hotels do von get the satno comforts that
are accessible to everybody ia American

Straight to the bank of the river came the
brave, his arms extended, showing that he j much competition has made it vyell-mg- h

x ursiav njornuiir iuo uriocTOoiu wn i ? i rr r. r,..ffVt. . ... I ! . 1

impossible to earn idividends. That had
which made tho expedition much more
hazardous.

Early on the night of July 10, 1777,
awakened by Letnnjj Lis youn- - bride at li0jC f(,r lLc Tcar f N L-

-

prayers. Suddenly l.cr praying ... , , ,nalready beck said by Mr. Devereux, of
was weaponless, except) a broad-blade- d

knife that he held in his right hand.
"He wants a tilh," the trapper ex-

claimed.. "We're in a resr'lar hoYnet's nest,

I 1 T . " 1 - 1 " . W tlCol. Barton left Providence with four
swift rowing whale boats, manned with a 131 UtltCthcl

the Columbns and Cleveland luiilroad.
The open likes and; six lines: of rail to the
West give too much outlet to the crops.. fctctu c f frauds' ,ns tf conai.tmn 1

1. 1 .1.1 ..c9,!,. .1 --..-
.I .1 .. an a mHome Circl and we must fool him if we can."j select party of well tried men, and landed

as near the house of Overton as he could. dch af c almot in- -Before the jwar we had tracjks ohsingle hotels. Four-penc- e for a dip or two of
ink is too hih a price. A bit of iec as"The Indian halted at the ee of the Lis Itcloved w ife Lad lott Lcr reason. I eTi . .

fCreeping carefully tow aril tho honse, . i uv houm; ii. iuui a writ's piPhinking that a cl.ango and the quiet f :,.,; , , .nvater. He was a tall vounsr brave, mus- -'ILi'me is tfi'J S:;.'Tfttofu; of Our; Life."
I)ry4-':n- big as a walnut, which almost melts awav close lv the numerous camphrcs of the en

before you could capture; it and put it in
...... n ..IV (t 1.411: IVlla.Ol IUOa country home would ik beneficial, the r,, .1 .,,t.. . . t . .

couple started at onco for Lome. Ihc fc.Ai.t. . i11 t . iroin tLo tro mrnei.t catift? tL
cmy, at nightfall Ikirton had tho Louse

every railroad; now; Vandcrbilt has5 four,
Scott three or four, Garrett two or three,
and the Erie, and Chesapeake and Ohio
are also inj the fUltl, with the Grand
Trunk flanking all iaronnd to the North.

surrounded.THE IU BULLET.. ia iv s inaiauv rrpw neauuy worws ounnj I Cinl cat of titn. tifiiLU ruin lo tia
Hie tuiniiier, ensts three-penc- e, ion can-
not wink (without being charged for it.
There is seldom a reacfing-rooJ- ii for the

A sentm"! at tho door hailed and de
CdtlCMl 14 thoof such abun- -Low rates hie a necessity

tho journev, ami im beneCt derived at flIf ,jis t.Vcrv iWtUT of lu U ltheir new home, and a few day n nee it L"itcdStiteis.
was found necessary to take Lcr back to .V.ip:,
1 ..1 . .1... lu to tl:s tlo .V

convenience of guests; in the coffee-roo- m

manded the countersign, but Ihirton Fprang
inr-id- liis guard, secured Lis ninsket, anl
the sentinel was bound and gauged before m.-cra- Las

I In the country of. tho great Apache
I nation, the savage lords of North Mexico,
1 by the clear,; fsw.ii't waters of the Gilariver

there is one copy of the limes taken, and
if you ask for it the w aiter invariable tolls ... , , 1 I fgun a f m tn (l ttl.n.i nuu iiiUsl. ifan alarm could bo given.

dance of communications. Passengers in
America now pay the cheapest fares in the
world. Ten dollars' for excursion tickets
from Xcw York to Cincinnati and back.
The closest; economy must ; follow such

1 and within the shadows of the wooded Barton, with four men, ono a large and
1 cormmitxi, txi i.l tn a udiHu lLa ia1 he ppectaele, as the nartr pasfed down ,f ,. .... . I aLuUal I'lWLK-- i fL invrrnirnl

you it is "in 'and." If yon call for soda
water it is' given yon nearly warm. The, fides of tho bold-waked- , crooked White .1. m . r 1 . t . : r 11 i v. - -powerful colored servant of his own, now ui was uin oi me hum, ihiuui nuruau, I.,t 1

1 1 , u . . .l 1
I carry us lo 1L0 cax ,z.u iLtrrul! Mountain range a small band of daring

cuhit" and powerful.
"Will the" white brave-- Spar. vsh Charley,

step out and light the .brother of the Indian
girl ho killed V cried the. chief ikrexcellent
llnuli.-h-.

Spanish Charle- - started and turned pale.
"The Apaches ntake a fair offer," the

Indian continued. "They do not .wish to
shed the blood of their white brothers.
They have nothing worth taking, aivd the
Apache lodges are full of white scalps now.
I.' t Spanish Charley step out,; land if he
kiiis the Apache chief jn fair fight he is
free1' to depart with

"If you aie-al'eard- Charley, I'll take the
Indian fur ye," the Ken tnekiiin remarked.

The-taui- it stung tlie guilty man, and he
started to his feet.' '

.

"Xo living man ever saw Spanish Char-le- v

show the white feather yet!" he; cried

resources of the table are extremely limi entered tho house. lhev found Mr.prices. Thp Pullman cars are very hea- -

ted. At breakfast the waiter will offer! whiteshinned a. 1 venturers were encamped Overton only of all the honschoM op, and, .. ... ... brido of a week Lad become a raving ma-
niac, wild and violent, requiring the miun

' l'Vw' white men had set foot within that vou " am anu hc''rs, ar.vi the wrctcliea reaitmg th-- j J:b.e.
fewer still had lived to tell of it ; creature will ro on uoinj; so, with an mivalley "Old man, where does Gen. Prcscott

i:us::inr countenance, dayvet alter uav, lor
of several to bold Lcr. IFtrengtu pcrm-u- s ... .bfrthHer husband's gtkf was terrible beyond giJ"7the' little hand six all told-- is

carelessly bv the river, smnkin
and
bum

lodge? No harm to yu if you ;peak tru
lv, but tell or von die!' cried Barton.weeks together. Ask him what soup there

expression. Jiarine JuunulI tin if pipes, as if thev were in civilization's Mr. Overton did not speak, hut" pointed

vy, ami mftsu np tlie roail oeus; tney
bring no revenue to the hauling company,
which must also keep them in repair.
They cost frjosa 817,000 to 50,000 apiece,
and weigh ijrom twenty-fiv- e to fifty tons,
while ordinary cars; weigh only twenty
tons. The lirie llailroad ran one Pull-
man car which cost. 8:250,000 the Orange
County by name. 'Every scratch of that
cabinet work cost your pocketbook to re-

pair it. Now, the bulk of the Pullman

is for dinner, and he will reply, "Ilos tail;"
nor has it ever entered into his mind thatI centre, iiirtead of being intruders upon, the A !!S;UICLH I. CoN;iLS!iMl.to the exiling overhead, indicating that Lis Adomain of the bravest race of savages that human ingenuity has at h ngth succeede GnniiAN, rousii am IIuncahtanchamber was uircctly over them.'

Leaving case man there as a guardI tread .tin of North America. 'I he r:igh-.h- d i.iut.i.cr ia L"..L ihBkauties. CitTBi.m cirlst.ro often charin concoetiJiC' one or two oilier descriptions
of soup ipiite tit for human food. Sug. ('oaid it le possible' that they knew not dufcky llyi inu uas Uv.ca, snd Lat &sBarton sprang np htairs nr.d, followed bvboasifullv. "I'll cut the heart lout if this iningly pretty, uith darzling complexion,

his servant, nppronchtd Prescott's doorI their danger?. W ere they not.awt'.ro that
I the red Apaehe braves' guarded their hunt- - ai.nu l.inl, beautifiil Lair, nr.d clear lovcJvbig red dog inside of live ininntejs and sen

him to join, his pror.J-bae- k sister. K Corn

more Mirpns.ir, Li :tsy z.u rradr
quiescence iu hi. .lefe it, may Und aVda-jtio- o

in Lat e u licar fi.ui Wfchi:i
and tr;-- it. It was locked, nnd the ser but ihe Kpleudid matron, tho sound.
vant, drawing back across the Lai! healthy, well dcTcIopcd woman, who Las --... ., ... . ... ... ,

earts will require to be retmiit, very soon;
thiy run abrjut eight years, aad then, such
is their condition, they' must ue wholly re-

built. There are between two thousand
one rush at it wit'.i his hc.vl and sent it lost no --rainoflK.iutv,and2aiu'edaccrtain r-i,-- V

4- -"I,4' f'Amagnificent miturilv-s- uch as we ec daiU ,flart,tC . V "T '.m

i;n; I'm ready for you!" he ciied, stepping
down 'to the water's edge, knife i haml.

' The Indian pointed to a sandy; bar about
two hundred vaiyls down the stream.

inward ol: its hincres.

gest anything new to him, and he looks
upon you with' unconcealed disgust, as if
you were a hair) man jusf escaped from
the jungles. If you have a sponge-bat- h

in your room, it is charged for extra.
The water is so hard that you cannot wash
yourself with it. And whatever may be
the charges, for attendance in ihc bill, the
chambermaid, boots ami waiter will all
waylay you for more as vou depart, and

and four thousand of them, perhaps. The Pre.-iot- t, jut awakened, sprang to r--t t with dauantcrs who might well I Ler I . . . ,,
cardial f tl his wa'c'.i fro'u the lontitcl. sniMton?? tl;oi0 company is, sav, 12,000,- -

I ing grounds with all the jealousy of the-
l',a.-lrr- u muaivii .watching over his hmir
died wives? Had I hey not seen the thin

. odtiiuns of smoke stealing upward on the
i clear mountain air from hill-to- p to. hill-to-

? mark nig 'their progress as they penetrated
I farther and farther into the;, wilderness?

Ji.l they n t know that smoke columns
I told every. red-ski- n within, sight that. a foe

vas'advaiiciuig, a'l.d wain, the savage braves

Let tlhe ivlni vnnn;-erMetc-
rs ftf such women thel athcr- - i v ..1 V " . : .cult meet the' Apache I w

that construction aceount is000. When! ..unit vaioi.ia, lit a li.'ittiMiJ luiiul-e- r tlln.,.l 1 . .. O f,.,,- - A 1...... Tlintruders to I c robbers; but Barton laitve th-ns,'- tl warrior sau
themade up, an railroad cotiipanies pro- - his hand on Lis and, v.Uh Lis

drawn sword at ! is breast, told him net to
; Spaiush Charley hoilde-- l l.is head and,
throwing oft his outier garmeatf, lilunged otaer people s

i. ant 'riders' thecars anu carr spcari a loud word, or Le would killTin hi:Indian fol- -at 01111' into toe aiter.- frightful will bo their looks and very dis-

paraging their remarks if you send them
empty away.

er.--
fhevdey will

tue lepulilirAa icrtv. lie ill. boev.rohsh la Iks have a fnecial, vivid, deli- - . S
prooaMv rvtut fnm l and'Kn if-tr-rate, fpuiied, Liuntmg IomIilcas, uh I T

- : ,3 cv'wm- - a ft.r 11. N.r.L .uohi.atrraie, Uisiinctton, and elegance in thur liei'mutitj.irv. Labmbs r.:; l feat uni tl .it is all their own; , , ,Uiout of Lis He LasMiarv ruoti.yon raiit.;t call tlcm fragile, but thev arc
r r rt 1 ' . Klia-iz- fiC.i: ly all lrad 1 and lnwiaeo in afLineton, Ial:;m..if. andthat thev only 'tiht CK-ap- e that a'.relUlio'i. ,,. .. ','' i:ns

ie- - ov lnslaiitlv he was Lis pri-one- r. ';ampl... e :;ed;.iv('!p:.is e :pi was notiLrhter?to precaic !'of l looi anil 1 rcscott begged for tune to dres:', bn! wit.li elothiiig, being naked-t-ii'i--! The k:ic their danjfrs eeeumbere
the waist.; i knew ti...t every was r('oo and i.iNuntaii!only too well.

i , and. throwii; a cloak over the :rcn- -i A SnAnnj LoNtiOX. Tiiikf. A rusticveacued thoi island at
mi'U thev were well used to toe eustoi it.eral, told l.im t- - march he could dressud as Spanish Charleythe .same time pur- -more ro!.ti,tHungarian wnuin aro 01 aail not.

1 .. 1
1 goxJs and ptoitrtly .f c vitv !jcn2- -aapt to run nceaiess-kue- w

the risk and emerged--fro- the water at one'' side tl
(' the I ii ii.ms a

I V into danger". ie and subi-'-iutia- l build, with o.U'X lu'V

caatices
make psi'tnt-iji- la cMlrts OH ILO

of tho House Leti tLrt!:ebohllv took A golden vision complexion, line, Hashing ejee, an 1 pro-
nounced tVM: and uLo th:.t rfmrial'crs was nothing due tlcre. A ftaall a re: r ofthe women of I.tnx and Yicnmt will uf iM traders Lavo W.irced lie effiee cf theVrr- -them a f.n--t itmtT Thev Lavo the nioct

Jinuvpiual came to London by traia to
witness the of the Prince of
Wales. A man who had come in the
same third-clas- s carriage with him admon-
ished 'this rustic w hen they were parting
just outside the London tf.tim that tie
should bo very careful of his moneV, as
many thieves would be in ! the crowd.
"Oh'," said the rustic, "liobody'll get my
money; I have uly. one pound, ami I
mean to keep That in my mouth." This
remark was overheard by one of the small

geant-at-arm- s durin tho cIci, arta
with these oid-- r fr parnnMit, and era

delicately .'.rticu!ittl joints of any fopb

Indian's' tail form came up on the other.
Knife in hand the foemen glared upon
each other. With the cautions uUvemenis
of two anry tigers, thev circled around,
each striving to obtain the ad vintage.

Snd-lenl- the Indian 'made a" spring for-

ward. The white assumed thei defensive
to parry the expected blow, but it was but
a feint upon the parti of the Apache; "for
as Charley raised his! arm to parry he un-

covered his chest, and the Indian,-- iinprov- -

in the uorbl. TLo jutit-li.- n of Laud and t1 romptiy notaJjiM ui(.T wtTe o:llle.s.r r.. i .....1 ..vi- - ..r ti. 1

Gnov.ii i:r Ckjjtain Fis:ir Mr.
MiCehell, ia a communication to X-':irc- ,

presents s remarkal.de facts in regard
to the rapidity of growth of fihes. Ile-feni-

t a species of carp, called by the
natives karlah, he states that this is a spe-
cies which does not breed in fresh water,
but that the natives aro in the habit of

the fry into ponds, etc., where
they thrive very satisfactorily. Accord-
ing to his account a tauk of sixty-liv- e feet
long, fifty-eig- ht feet broad, ami .thirteen
feet, deep, was dug within the premises at
Garden Peach, in May, 1S75, and a num-
ber of the katlah fry, from half an inch to
an inch in length, were introduced about
the cud of July. On" the twenty-secon- d

of September the tank was swept with
nets to e.-.t- one or two fish of the pike
species that had been accidentally iutro- -

led them onward, and blindly they followed.
There was loagh lien' Todd, little Montan-

a-Mike, swarthy Dick Peters, the Keii-tuekia- n;

old burly Mountain Ned,, the
trapper; huge, bearded. John 'Oudordonk,
lvoi!i Triseo, and slender, .handsome Span-
ish Charley. ,

'How .much farther?" 'asked Mountain
Ned thoughtfully., '.glancing .up at the
mountain pe:kk that frowned down upon
the little camp.

I in one ii4'atice, afUT ler fur.11. 11 11 1 . an or

while they crossed the sound in Lis boat.
The generaj's chicf-o- f stalf, Maj. Har-

rington, hearing tho noise, trh'd to escape,
but fvll into the hands of Barton's men,
outside, and soon, with the ben'Jntl and
gi-ner- bou:id and gagged, he was Lurried
oil" past their own troops t. the boats.

Darkness and Providence favored the
bold exploit, and at snnriso Barton was,
with his within the patriot lines.

Pivscott w as'-- forwarded to the Lead-quarte- rs

of Gen. Washington, where Le
was treated only too kindly, and noon af-
ter exchanged forGcjier.il Lie.

The moment be got into power in Lis
old command again, Preauott resumed Lis
infamous barbarities.

J ,

!
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?
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c and vilne rectirLor would call -- adorable." But, nUs, i
at40.,,,iJ pciiinj

.t . .. , . ,. , ,. 'I ei, Lerame iiutuoiutelr Ut the ahI-i.- !.tuat u ssvuni ic so; me lau, gracious ug-- 1 , "

I artJ1 ar'd notilied Lun to rar no allenlioniiri? tviC! at onea of stn-n'll- i nml elo-- I . .... - .but clever street boys,- - who ;watc!i;l his ..... . . a .... .1 a t .... , - . 1 10 11.opportnnnv, anil whening "the, opportunity,', launched his 1leavv trance 1L0 supple, slender waists, the 1 1

il.r..,.. '...1 f t, 1
' .11 lltillilii 11 1 ?. He La over- -had ofot'a few hundred vavds en hismaKnife fall at tue' heart cf the white, lin owtnarch ,'and vre will' )uo .more

i t 1 - . 9 ... Irtraun Liu tor tatiu!ivc Luuilic1 ilollr.
the

way suddenly scattered a few; pennies en
the ;roi red before him and beui to pick

ing the. weapon with all the skill of the
iutrtrlor... i. 1 Llli:- - JIU f'll jl!!. lit a i.ar-- n ni-.t--mine," S'".iiis!i Charley replied

oiiite Hiiro that there is no.
r.e
Ai idleness and luxury ef tie nervelct-s- , i;a- - and mutic wi.I Ik furni el for Hvruaa tot! em sip :!irai;ii, crviar to the rustic as heThrous'h S'Kinish Cliarl tiosh occnp-ie- lives of theso graceful ladies.a botiii.-ta- ke ' the man asked,nationtn dance on. 'ILe ooa aiws.! ,.,t itC! t...tl.e Keen o

:ey's yl:i
uy in ill i 1

groan fh;liis iaee ami l.is wui e manner jnvmg not tie leading I . publicans t f lLi I)i- -dneed with the others. In the netl.is heart. VTici a hrdlow
i gimme that spviiu!" The

bewildered. "You gimme
shouted tie small boy. "I

wereun tor

(lid so: '"io
rustic looked
that soviiu!"
si.cn vou i.icl

AliULTEK ATINU KlLK.s. Yiars cgol ,nft Lnoa of this h.gractful .a m fi.
juioof of rcat anxiety:

."Not a .lo of it," tin arms j and sarjmanVOUU"
taken several dozens of carp referred to,
one of which weighed fourteen ounces and dyers discovered the bal art of .adding I Ilyiaan, and Lave llry u.t t ndcavorr--l toc it up ami nut it in vourreplie 1 gaily. "Prom two'diif

tunate man threw up; his
to thy ground dead, all
shrill cry of triumph cam
of the Apaehe.es he spi

ereut. p'trties lanrclv b the weight of si.k in colonng it. conceal it licm tLe pul:a7 Jlrssrn xr.was eleven inches in length. Others were1 have received desori ptions of the place.

ia a Leap. A
from the thr.iat
;i;; 'and

seal; iVma'the

I At l:rit this was couL.icd lo luaking good;e;i tuu t oy wiiat Avas t!i c matter only a few ounces lighter. The food sup
. timiiiifi rt! l!i liisit r.rfi"ll nl :r'.i

will own that I have
e;oad knowledee of the

and I tamw'yoii
exhibited a pretty cried the htte roirue, "i. was irou.:iva and reekiitore the w Why' plied to these fish consisted, hi addition to

the 'natural vegetation .of tho pond, of the idaceuhen niminr Mibn-nncf- or o'Ler "AT TI.K HCUUCJUTIC llofsR HAS.al'u-- foe. one pun sixpence in my liainljlieaii

How tx Play Whist. There are a
few maxims fur whis'-pl- a ing which mr.v
be couimeinh l V theso who are fond of
the game.. The Moment vou receive vour
cards declare they are abominably bad;
thus, if you will, you can claim credit for
your playj no matter what your opponents
say. Hold your cards that they may not
be seen by vour adversary, aud take cvtrv
opportunity of looking over tho Lands of
your enemies. Never lead from your
strongest suit it onlv weakens vo'islund.

j aivng wK
carrvin' it iiiinm-ir;.-- s an. n n.ov . .1 from nu kilh. Tin. 1 HONK.Mr. IUlobll, in Lis fpcfch. rrfOii." mother, and somebody

count ry s: far."
."Ves: but- we lite rnnniii an reluse oi rice? and other substances thrownawful nminval nf tlit-s- e rs.lrM the w.-- i -- Lt t,, tLo folloaing Hgtirrs of tLo gffrral cfrun"ayin ;the into the ponds by tho "natives.iik," the old trapper dserved solx

ha e of tiiumnli
or.ive sfoou s.'rcct ':

locks. SoaniSa ('!;,-an-

iv-'i;- : the covert.

. it.-r.- re r. mm h !l one L.urih. If L ttlrc gnat api-ro- t riatioa Irtlls: The.t ue eii! iil- -Li'roum

rag--o- the
nfLd'an-h- -d

ley's pride,
of. the hills

Frhy erv of

a. knocivcd it ail on jh?
is man took up .the sovrin
jujt it in his mouth." The
tic attempted 'to explain.

believe of ihe dt for tbwe tnav ree.t! secu Ax Lst r iI OlI.KT. io dandy of eiva:;
rod t

ass. iticiis iii l'rcach partmenU year
of modern chemis- - 5203,CW,023. TLe bills as rejt-ir:n:pulo- ;u

Kuroj-ea- n l'.r lV "lUeo on appropriations,
journafs, the rcso.im

t

i.i tin- - ai;

a hnnur.
triumph.

l.i.ution is more daiutv in regard to his
thicker than- 'fkeeters in a black btrry

"atch. The 'fuvt thing we know they-wil-

try to lift on;4 hatr.'
''SDidthe Indians tell vou of this mine V

Irv vr ffiii 11:onicthiiiu'voicej was t 'make up t.ian a young warrior or "buck;"inly
lon- -

pi;
in d vers to increase the weight of their silk f 137,233,15 the bills as faNt--l by th.a:, Was in his mouth, laud First play out tho miserable little cards,-- in.i til en, all in lent, as ue is ealiod on the plains.. whether in

out of all proportioii bv removing the gum. ",t 5Io,.f3I0; the bills as pasteljoy cliai'iiretf into wail Y.f

tint
to 1

est
Ths
out

which are simp.v eyesores to you, audpreparing for the war-pat- h, a big feast, or.main l( t lie 'Ketit.uekiau abruptly. 'ii
. T By adding salts of irou and tin wiun? 4 'i ".r . "-w- -'J w iui as

i:--: u;sa pkbhc iorced Inm to uisgorgc.
ivoov liistic was glad to get olf with-hi- s

pound and with whole the
111' "Well, perhaps yon remember that I rille of ilontana'Mike spoc, "atn

drilled a romd red. hole in the i tho latt. r the-- cvnni.b y. wLieh nrt-- de. 11 v t'wcU-- into law. C 1 17,71G,v)74; as agiintt
ought never to have been dealt to you,
and then, if you happen, to Lave any
court-card- s or trumps, vour adversaries

Ie of . . ... I ........ ri . r . -
Hnsousthev Lava lately increased tLe IT-- ir iaw.year ci auw,- -

he
bad a little Injun wife about a year
Spanish Charley sald with a laugh,
was a. pretty little! thing. 1 pick

the victor.
"lie was mv nard, boys!" cried the will be completely puzzled to know wl.atd her weight of silk go.Hls 100," 200, and even lln. redaction cr 529,911,253.

three hundred ' per cent. This exceeds tmllions li no small aa iog in tLe
bv two or three times the worst inMames lIClt"s- - II J twhion to the ltale.

to hisi r i s 1 u a n 1 1 a i ) : : w e r comrades- reiaoii- -

bov went oil' with the 'go hi iii his pocket,
aim the honi'st British; public distributed
itself, each member thereof satisfied that 'a
scoundrel hud been defeated in his attempt
to rob a small, boy engaged in .filially sup-
porting his aged mother. j

out of the !:la one day when her pony
unsi t la-- into the drink; and, to make a

Las become of. them. Always keej. your
aces and kings and good tiumps till tLe
end, and when your partner, b astonished

stranees.
The whites expected a terrib of the fraud hitherta on rccorJ. Of courselol e.fight forU' ! II V short, 'tdie took a notion to your

i luis extreme ucoasctnebt is only practica- - What Dob Mb. lhirTtrrrr. Mfin!iima'oii servant atml Iclt her tribe to live
. She eime of

as your adversaries at seeing them all
como out with a rush, fays, "What on
earth could have induced vou ' to not to

Wit !i inc od blood, too": ble with black silks. I Lus tnattd, they in lUo .j mUc!l Mn iUo!rll 1 as
Lave luster and apparent body as well as ..rcK-nte-- l to the .Senate in regard t i Mi- -.'.L ',r....L. ,L.. rr Lher lather was the old. head chief of tin Sin Jll!S X U U15 XjO V JSU.-KO- i;

tveight; but tLe oul-itunat- ueanr t l tLe nfTair. Le riv.-- s a a f.,rplay those cards before''' gio Lim aWhite Mountain Aloxi:. There is-- vounr ladv. in Cork- -Apaches. She told me
icer' by the bend of the goods is suriiri.tl at tho rapidity with J ,liordcr in the South tho following rcoLord Burleiirh nod, and sav, "Allow meabout tins rich 1' five timestuts ieeii en gages

an important, council.
The work of the toilet of an Indian war-

rior is always; performed by the spiuw, who
takes great pride in adorning the. person of
her own particular "brave'' in the highest
iityde of savage art. (jenerally the first
stage of the proceeding is the painting of
the warrior's face. This is aa affair of
the greatest importance. In winter, black
appears to be the favorite color; iu sum-
mer, reds and yellows are regarded as the
fashionable tints. Paint serves a double
'purpose in an Indian toilet; while it ns

the face, it covers up the ac.cumnlat-o- d

dirt, and Isaves the disagreeable neces-
sity, of washing. As a rule, Indians have
an instinctivie dislike to water, either as a
beverage or for washing, nnd thus their
faces are covered with alternate layers or
crusts of dirt and paint. They say the
paint preserves the skin, and keeps it from
peeling off. j The colors are kept ia recep-
tacles of bom, curiously carved and other-
wise decorated, and thev are ahvavs huiif

town wl
since Xi which t..ey go to A few yeais a-- omuicndatiou from IU extnm'Ue t mJL!.

lite, tint, contrary to tne.r expectations,
the savages did not attack. Tlie Apaches
thirsted for revenge, but feared! the deaths
dealing rifles, --and besides no booty could
be trot. '

- When 'nightfall came whites with-
drew from the Island "and lied! down the
river, hotly pursued- - by the Apaches; but
they made. Port Goodwin in safety.

To this day Montana Mike-exhibit- s the
red bullet, and tells the terrible story of

Vjcar's, but to play my o?,n gsiue I know what I'm
about' That will pi:obablv irritate Lini.

wli-- is now free
heiress in a small

go two or three cases of sjioulaneou com- - ja anarchr. or wLereia the affurs are eoa- -once. more, She is l.r.stion occr.re.1 in 1 oris w ilii tliese weight- - troVlV. bv Ulics of armed nun Lou!.!upon which you should remark, blandly,

(lil, i, and how the warrior-o- her tfibe
dug out the red metal to make bullets for
their guns; 'It must be rich stuff and
and pretty pure, too; for she always said
that it was more, .red than yellow and that

wav, her falther having a snmr sum and lit silks, too ihemicais iu ing ciiangeu denh-- d n riri-Nfrth- .n in t "considerable iiropertv in Eighthowninir the goods to a sortf.1 tiadcr. TLo prac-- j (,lUcr rccouiu.cadaliaa is that --if tLew
that you never lose your temper at wList.
Always claim honors -- the other side may
forge; and pocket any stray cash lying
on the table. With that, theso Lints

W ard. Ilier suitors have always been t;ce Las not beenhe: alwuvs termed the si hodpeople ur unknown among the .lisorders inrrc.ise, or even ror.ua a?, as 1

of silks in this butcrnntry; jf rju rocafc0, ,jro ionaml
--f.

red inauufactnrers;
prosperous young men, as sho will not
have anv other wooers save those who can

s:uu s veniranec.bullets .".
"What- - ever bcx'anio of her?" icany cl tno lea.hiig Iiotu.-- s Lave aban- - lliC Vull Suhm mill f;r,.lmust end "for tLe present.asked showr siirn$ of capability and worldly . , . ........

iMiie.1 it au i prme tneiuives on mo pure mou,i tic guu, lo aTTnU;nal coodJiiaa."wealth. B;ut she has; an ambition, to beMontana liUe suddenly. ..

Sptinish (.'harley appeared confused and
hesitated for a moment. v

A rich old gentleman who recently died
in 'New Hampshire left 50,000 to- the
church of which he had been a lnember.

loved for herself, alone, and puts all of her Logs cr tjjk IIu.vdkxi) Million.
In the log pocket of tho Boom Company.intended husbands to the test in this wise

dye r American siUs; which to eurpas 1)otJ lWj ja.puxliua, for ullcli
tho.e muoe ahroa J wi tnaanency and ilci ia no jja cmua. tieaa wre tUa !
brilliance of eolor ad well as in strength ou tLe fuel May it Let kJw teaafor wear. (i fi ,.i-ir- ,.i r.,u.m ,.t s i

"Well, to come to the right of tlie'rnat- -
about twoauilcs above tho village of MeShe takes an opportunity cf confiding to

them, with injunctions of perfect secresv,ter," ho said slowly. "I got to running ready for use, in every tent or lodge. The
j . at aafter v i(5rcas"v girl, and she found other states aro lo be tnroa a vut ui oouct- -manner 01 decoration vanes, of course, with

nominee, Michl. may be seen a sight which,
to tho practical man, is worth trawling
many miles to gaze upon. There are more
than one hundred million feet of saw-lot'- s

Fikst vsr. or Ciilouixk. The field in? l IWlcttial ballots, cu the j iclcxt1111.1v1uu.ti lasie. x or tue mere purpose

I he church was not'iii debt, and as.it has
a pretty good house of worship, is not par-
ticularly in need of the money. The ef-
fect has already been to paralyze the lib-
erality of the church members, and to
make them think that as tbe Umrch is so
wealthy, there is no need of their -- contributions:.

"1

n..r.r '.,f fi.. Miam. ITncrln i.d !,ar . 1.Lt n that i.e SsoulLiTa iMates aro cxmtrolUslof preserving the skin, a general wash of
wan first totl.ol.b nrL.n-nfnn- rn. I T polititl orgatliatiohs cuniiK'fce-- l larre- -

it out.; e hud some hot vords'one night
when eamoj homo late from a fandango,
and l , gav' her a duple of cracks so as
tole.t hi r knov ho was boss of the shanty.
V mild yiui-believ- gentlemen, that she

ulacK 111 wmter and vermillion in summer
will serve; but on extraordinary occasions

that her father has lost a great deal of
money, and has been obliged to mortgage
his dwelling house and furniture. The
latter, however, she represeets is not mort-
gaged for more than one-ha- lf of its worth;
so she ashst as a favor that her intended
advance a sum of money on a second chat"
tel mortgage. The effect of this ruse, so

is still called "Bellam.', a uamo aLUh ! f rjT 1 ,u.tn L" comtii yunpiled in ono immense mass an eighth of a
mile iu width, ten to thirty feet in depth,tue faco is generally streaked with dashc i.n.baldv in iir.itM thn n'.ininn tl.n r.r-i-- I " ln I "V0 taC CrgntH S fl the IlfC CXrr- -

got so riie.l about it she went riirht off and Lrs Lad uf Mr. ltoUtt Hall, tho exiri- - ?? o l n-- Llf suTrag- -, snJntUof different colors, which is supposed toA.

Ul'owiKil ia If in tl.e Gila?''
aud three miles m length, lho high wa-

ter has kept crowding them down nntil
they are piled fifteen feet high above the
water's edge, and nj much lelov it in

mcntcr. His trials were made in 17S5 t:,u-a,- ,, lLd enury cflhenave a, erv uinereni enect.
oiiU'tb.vtn vf.ira aftnr th.-- divrr of Lite hue Ierr3ry" as lun lvi.rt SJ.Tfar, is that each young man has promisedIheji an awkward silence fell upon ;the

arty for a T.y la.aaent. Victor Hugo must'have made a fine for

Mr. and Mrs George Washington Bas-set- t,

of Hanover county Ya. "celebrated
t!;oir golden wedding lately. jM'r. Basse tt
is a?rmii;f-i:ephe-w of Martini. W'l,;n,.fmi

the runo ut l.v S. Lo. 1... HV r.. iv.l tho a.l.umlration Ira ura drtvj lto advance! the and broken the many places. Thev are sticking np iu evtune by his writings. It is stated that hei ua.i w as, roim-- i." t l.n o . 1.?iL. ..f .!.!...;,. ..tr n.!,mi:,n stich an ii:tc I frixyico thrv will I ra lflvluounjtain
ery Conceivable direction and hbapc, s :.ihas, among other investments, eiirht hunman observed at hist. 1 ' t "iiiiJI H'U, bom a U:vu 1 wl.o jointed out the bU:. h- - aVeae. Bat the B i iUeU irp ;t nx-m-s

promise, and acted in such a manner that
the engagement is broken also. Detroit
Evening 2 n. 'and Mrs. Basselt is a grand-nike- c died shares iu the National Bank of Bel"An! (inln t noim of oi Uenn tvv to son. ire iug mo o:k. nai r..cre.i, na.i i..r.:iirr.u i - i ; -- . 7;the ?'' the Frisco sham. John (in. gium, which, rre worth 2,SJ0 francs peraccouu; ati-- l iheni are M-uiUir-a en iajrU mho menui... ..m i.. i-- .t iL v!m of ti... -- .i1,.,- - 17 v.'ii- -

;e;i.tieiuoiiK, ask

Washington. They.ttre prohaibly the old- -

est liviiigr' relatives .o'f thj I"at;i- - of hi
Country, tuul are aged . respectively ven-- t

and sixty --nine ears.
inlLe bh u h yard of bis brother iu-U-

gladly-iKtraU-j t.is uutg if tLrysnaiv; so tiiut here we have a sum of over
.S3,0G0 to start with, and it is understoodit,-. Vr W Li'v T:i!l..r l.w f?r--f ei. .1 . X iiiruia...Grundy. eakinir of "the Saratoga tuai ho has other property.

of. them on end, with tin lower part sever-
al feet above tho lev-- l . f tho water, and
within a few of thes. yo.l will tlop 0:1 the
end of at.other, which standing straight,
just, prottu les over the top of lite cutivnl.
It s t i.;s as if they h:vd bi en piled togeth-
er much lis the glaciers are formed, layer
upon layer and 1 upoji log, nuijj they
have reached their present jmsiiior.. O.h
can imagine tho trcr.undou force i:h
which the immenst.' iuas would pret 'pi- -

races, saysf betting and poed-huvu- ic seem
to be more! 'prevalent a.monir the female

for tho chlorine, In-Iu- g use! in too ttrongl
destroyed m fabric, but Lc

prsulnallv improved Lin methods. TLe
gai.ie 01 pucu ana toss A I1I0 on

"Yon bet!" responded the bereaved hus-ba'n- d

tersely.. OiiO copper-colore- d imp lay
ior iae and plugged me with a- - sing i
l lar vol bullet too ; thar she island
('haihy drew the rudely moulded and'now
Jlattciied hhi.tr; from 'his pocket. ''The
wound didn't amount to much, but the will

It is: stated that W"iiliam C. Bryant is tne ocean wave.
not onlv the o test of livrnr poets, and in

sex now than she
'before, thousands
hands anions: the

ia ever known them
of dollars changing
fashionables on the

direct r.- -e of t'.ie gas wr.jt, Lowever, over- -

lVanklia county t fv,' for the cu&-cr.- it

s this year. The couniy t.omlnii3ons
of the repul.lic.uu r.re ! ihx.ikv 1

ii.Mdo of that pally, aud there arc grate
tLargis :igabs.-- t -- i.ie of tLt? ewx.i t t'ir i.

the front rank, but. also is tho riehest sL idovi ! bv I run.mt ts discovery of thlo--son C.it oil" boutwiAn eclipse of th
a penny.his fortune, being estimated at 8")00,000. l r d. lideof lime in I79S,injran

1

i


